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==================\======='\'==F Lord Cravenden ctupod tendcrty. 
HALIFA.-.:. N.S .. A~rll :?~'l.""' )·ear In tho ten oor period 191~01 "You must want lo kDO'tf sometb-
J .33G lrurulgrnnts arrived In .'\11\'11 O\'"f 120.000 ulgrants arrived In th" Ing about me," she said, tn a clear, 
Scolltl, :111 c .. mp:u"<l with 3,1 · a 111 inn ~fcrltlmo Provl ces with tbe lntcti'Uou musical Yolce. "My nama la Mar~ 
according tv. the .nn11 ·•• re. •r1 of W cc a ·ttftug, bill vldcnlly they dJa· not !-Mary Castle: and mJ talher-
QJrll! Olrla! Don't tit 
1t.a1 llf•t... colorlou. 
D. ?lk<'oy, f' r<'l .'ry ca the I rcrlurt. I r, l>Ullll. I n~aln her emotion threatened to onr A alqle appllcaUOll or • 
Dcpnr1me1:1 o( L.1d i:11· rh~ anti l ut1,,.. , come her hardly won comJ>09ure, but 
~rat.ton. or th<> .8rrtval• 111 f921 '· li-."I NO' 1·cn • .. · 1n a minute llhe conquered beneu. Dnaderlae will dnble th• radlonce of rpar ~ aDd 
canto •rom acro~s rh., Athuith: •li•I L·, .fl 0 He waa an EagHahmau," aha weDt look twice u ab1t. 
rrom 1ho Unltr1t St.Hes. I on, more quletlJr. "He came oat here 
TiTll •<-ta! lruml11r.Hio11 for tu.i Marl· I bl' . . wbe1l quite a )'OUJlS mu. I beUeft. ~~~~M:. 
rime r 10 tncett tns• >-• •· ' ~h· ... n r 1 Lelt~rs for PU 1cation tn and settled do1'1l u a farmer. 117 I 
S.587. '' 111:\fetl WI . ... ·.:i; ill 19~\). I' this paper should be mar}led mother died at IDJ' birth. ud I 1aa .... 'WlinQIW;v;' 
clr:crea.. 01 :9 1 r c~nt . : T'\fainly "FOR THE EV\.N· 1 JIY<?d here all my llfe. So DOW I am 
"The last cent.us;· t' . rll!l<'rl -1)"8. c:-:G ADVOC.\TE." Cones- I quite alone ID th• world." 
"8h0W(.•I lhnl :-iovn ScollJ ll•.: \ v;, .. : · ! nden!s wm please n,ptc I Lord CraYelldn'• SIUP. 
latl<>'l , , • G?'l.S:l1: (' ·' •'.I ·~·1 .... '~ 1 .. ; tU. . Letters from readers uncooaclouUJ" oa tile ...... 
!13$ in ! !! 1 111: , ·N.Jr b.• 1·• · l,t&.i. al 1 . ' 1 bad ret&JMd. He 10111114 to 
\llO '"illl" I ti ' d . • fnrrt'U~e '' I ,\ lm- 1 nre '\\' a) :i We C01Jle(.i, ;f •1 lbat abe 1JouJd JlOt JcMIC, 119; 
ml:;T1• ' ·• 1 Non• ~., 11., l<>s~ a • 011slt!· 1 ed i He paec1 oa 
crablt pen.e:•l:l~e or her ln!muili>hl~ ,\lffEilTISl': I~ TKll • ~near .:=;lrattoa. ~ * 
clur'n• tht lnt11n·,mtn,. '"ears" I EVENINO .AJ>V~CATi: atease ...._ nt....,, 
· · " " ' · • ., hopetna pMalola, • .,,.. v• ... • 
,.-._, - • • _ .,. -......- __ q == which be Jaad •trl"ND. IO MIC 
. £:.-- -~ ~ ·~r.1-::===== {(' ___ ._,,,_ --- . ... died a D&tural deaUI, a.nw to tuna to life. Here wu a _.,. 
or womanhood to loft aD4 Nftft fctr wer.~iilii,(j.1 1 ita vory 1tnngtb u4 f.ortlmd• or 1fa17.:ji1iiiil(illl:f::1 
I character, be fell lullDctlTel7 &bat don'& Wiik ~ 411f!O 'Id-
., ' Lbe love of auch a woman would draw of &JIJ' farm. We lb&1l baft> to CUIP It. ~ Ii clQo 
rorth the best of hla nature. oat... ' a....._.. did DCil wlllt th IJal 1• 
I . OUR MtN'S SHOES ! 
Priced I Lord CraTUden loobcl at Jaer. 8be Job Vel'Del' l 'M.1 name ts Craveadea-Waltu k 1 qute a ••Uer-of-fact tODe Ud be ,,.. IDTUl&bl7 ~put f C~naden,' be said. "You may bo :!°,t a iJaC oat with an atur itran~ by bla steward and collflcleat, 11 
8uro. l' wm do all In ~Y power to w&amP of e do occurcnc.-. Ortley. I 
help )'ell. Bat first l must take you ~= .::. ~b~e .w::r:tte~l1 iJuloc .•n~ OllYe dlallked tbe Venaera. b 
to your rrlC;nda." rest ned to ber fate. old Ortley abe dlallked a~I more ~ I Tho girl drew bcr band nw"f-ln and R tbo Yery sight or bla 1lnJater, wrlntt 
\? · her nbstrncUon she had not noticed u1 will make up a fire.'' be s11.l•J, .?cl face rilled bor with horror, and 
''. 
• I 
how closely he had Mid It-and sigh- "upder these rockll. and• you mi.st though he always greeud ber wit~ 1 
cd wenrlly. rut. Then to-morrow W-' will tr)' evory mark or reepect. yet be aeom~\ I " l bn,•e none.'' she said. "We were lo rencb some place or •helter, nnd h• avoid croulng her path aa muc~ 
nlways alone, my father and 1. Ho you must let me belp you. Perhaps en possible. I' 
nlways said I h.a.da't n frleud In tho your father la aare, after all. Don't No·.hlng wu now clone at Blnglc11tlf 
r.orld "CXC-Opt hlm1101f, and usl!d to forget my frlond le tbore:• uulll tbe Veru~rs hOd upr.?Ned lt:..tl.c 
Promlso to . raturn to England; but Her face brlght,,>ned at. his wo~.dll; 11pprovat: and even ID the mlno: d<?: 
no"' It Js too late. I realty don't 11nd ho atopbect to tell her all a?:-nl!l taU1. concerning the management ojj 
know wbnt lo do now, Cor tho nearest the house lt.solf. John Vernor or o.d 
homestead to our farm wu at least Grlloy lnterrer:id continually. Th 
I twenty miles a'll'ay (tom ua, and then numbolr of 11ervl\Dts had again iHe 
the people who o\~tned It were al- t•~crcaaed at a suggestion of .h,,\uj 
most straqera. No, thera Is nothing • Yl'rner·a. prompted by bis arch miry 
ror me but to work. 1 am strong-" tater, Orner, who would havo rlndly 1 
· I I Lord Cravend.:in utterod an er.clo· seen the Hall ahut up, and the un.· 
1 matloa or dlsmay at the thought; but fortunate baronet aod his daui;t.h.•1 
:t• said geattr: coatlnad to tho J.odge. , j 
"W'e · ..,UI tee · what la to be done, 'Only two people," ho snarled to 
· aN.er,· M•!!a Castle; meanwhile, Y0'1 bis maater one night. "What d~ 
muat ~ buagrr." they v:ant a largo house like that ror;I ,. 
! ·~o-1 lbJJlk not-I am too mJur- Ten or twenty rooms lo each. Whr. 
• • 
She ~ a abark at ahorthand, and ao he tboaabt ... ,
note iD loqbaad-very Jonibaad- Can :JOU make it Ollt1 
when ,ou know how. 
AftlWlr lo ytsurday's ,w.:;l1: ARIZONA.. 
able to want •DJthlng." ~c place would let for a thousand ' 
1 
- - · ·-· 
I .. Yea, I lmow," be aatd. "But YOll year; 11.;nd If that was put by unm 1 • • . , ;-\,''~~M~S!li~:"1mS11$1;i.~~ 
mast be bran-)'Oa baYe done so tho old man dies, It would- be 1l nl~ ~~~~°'"'~~'~l'~""''''~~'~''~ · · 
8Plea41dly ap to now-I will aee llttlo sum for !\Ir. Morgan.' I~ L MB ED WA NT D ! 
•bat I eaa llDd Ill IDJ' wallet. But "I rear ho wtll proYo but uagrato- U · A 
•-' nat.,. rut for aJI our ~ouble,' wd Job• 
Jt- took off 1lla coat and pnt :t Verner. "Bo takea no trouble hlm- 1 • ~ Uae ~ bebJDd bu back, Hlf, ancl It 111 three we~k• s ln.c'l h.1: ~ 
almost reverently tne has s 3t foot la tho Grange of th~ ~ 
llUillld uf Dair which (ell over her Hall." · • I ~ ' 
....,...,..... ID a 1beet of ll'flng J;O'n. "Well. \':Oii, squlro, he's young; aac a s 
Nff.tl' · '1a bit life Qcl be 1eea such a(ter nil, ll's bettor ror u1 lo do th• ~ ~ · 
lcriel7 laalr. lfecla&Dlcally, abe tw!Jtt· ptotUng. ror one thing. Another la1 I 
rd It ID a Jarge alalt; It waa IJDPQNlble l don't tblak he'll do mu~b gOOd with 
to do more, u balrplaa bad nnhlhf.•l tho stuck-up mlss, yonder." ~ I 
• ID U.. Jong ride. I 'What do you moan!' asked Jolui 
' 
P"8enUy Lord Cr&Yelldea plhcred Verner, with sudden alarm. I 
1 a few atlckl, and made a fire. ov.,r "Master Margon don't know thi ~ 
thJa he bung the amall buty which he way to gal 'round her,'' replied lb• . 
lnverlabty carried, and bolled some old.. reseat. "HI! must hue hie fllDCJ 
pieces or dried meat, aa he had seen . yo~ see, squire; while he's 11owtac, ;. 
Reuben do. Wbea Ute. meal wn.1 his wild oats. you Cllll't expect html ~ 
Mail Oi·ders Receive ~rompt Attention. 
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G 
' OF THE 
.. 
I cooked, be brot11ht It over to :.bry,' lo seuto down." I~ F S 11 · who,. aa be aaw, bad beba crylai; a. 1 -&ioc. They did - put deal ~·But look at the monoy he's '!pend: 1 ~ ma W ft 0 • gain: for tba tears stllJ gllsteuo 1 on of pd, J haYe not been d atoll lng," rnsumed John. V~ruer angrily ~~ 
• V' , . her lubes, though 1be atroye . hard wilh iaditn1ioo •inc:c. an cu o!ecp I 'Well, there'll be more where that 
• , to ropre111 tbe 1lga or (11ef. Sha look much .better. I ha\ .. reco d.ed OF. comes trom.'' aalcl Grney. "Wall t~ 1'H~ HOME OF GOOD SHOES. · \. '2d up at bfm abyly. I ~~ ~TI!°t ;?r:ii!H fo~f ai. I the old man dlH, squire-we sbaa•t I 
~18 f\RU 220 Water Street. I 'You will think; me a coward.'' lib':' o:ie fVtl-do#ll ud ..diaa ;\ IOoic.'. ba11e long to waJt now, I know. and I w Nosewo 
. said ; "hut my fa.ther and I wor.> an • At ltll deoleni 1 then. we'll hava Blnglelgb wltboul · e ('~  In a\t to each other.'' I GF..BAtD S. DO'IL 1 any marriage settlement. Whnt d~ . . · ~=====-=====~-=:::.::=:::::::::::.in; I 'I think you a.re the braYeet glrl 1 Dbtrlbator. 1you think or that, eh?'' I ~~~-,.,,~~~~,~~~~.UU~~nnn~ 
. •~4-~~~---~~~.;_~~-. 
Ltd. 
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bl. Priu - fOfd, Sed•n, V~lee $9~.00 
2.ncl. Priu- Ford Toutini , VolueSS&S.00 
3rd. Prue • $?00.0-l 14th. PriUI. $5.00 
~th. Prite • SI00.00 ISth. Prite • $.l.00 
Stb. Priu • S SM3 16th. Pcue • $1.0~ 
6th. Pri:c • $ 2.S.00 17th. Priu - $4.00 
71b. Prirc • S IS.Ila 1 ! th. Prize- $3.00 
Slh. PriZA: • S ID.GO 19th. Pri1c • S3.00 
!ll!t. Prize • $ 8.00 20th. Pritc - S?.00 
10th. Pruo - s 7.Ccl Zht. Pri:c. ~?.00 
I Illa. Prin • S S.:l l zz,cL Pti.t.c - $?.00 
12th. Prue - S S.ol ?3rd. Prjzc • S?.00 
lllb. Pri:c - SS O'> Z~th. Priui • $?.® 
2.Sth. Pr~ $?.00 




WoTtt lilm aJ tlito 
The first po::;~ibility I :as much color lent it by cominh three miih!Cirs Wll ·~ 
the fact, unearthed by foe Advocate today, that ro1Mh or more? • bed In bciit(iil. 
th 1. f d · ~L I Acconfina to tha Chinese In tbie Ho man. u!l fic6d ~-~H cy c j)O tee oun m uLe }funay street laundry, Wah· laundry on CueY street, !111 Ea hanalng; be IS lfiPaiftll: dllcoaeeni· uli 
where the three men wer0 kiJled by Em Em Jt,ong Fonc Kim fired four shots In •hll1· eel, and quite nite aal 110ite. Thia is'1bq.p&Jlftl 
Kim, a photograph o( a w aman. I laundry. Two were fired at the ma the description elven by the. a11r.:e1. j ud that pt '°" 
; who 1.-ms lnjurc:f and Is now In hos ' · • rrom Qanton ¥r!t. tfj 
This information w:l:; not obtained by the 1 pi1a1. :ind two others were fired. o~n 'Ille S~ry To Date 1 mate a· state t i;a p 
Ad\.'orate from the polic<'t because police are very In one dire:.tibn, :11 one m:in. :in:\ ,tti .• The racta asceNa~~ to elate are asl whldl there to 
1 lh · ) Th inf • !, other in another direction ~. •~ , .follows: - . Impression thiaf. he i. -.e1acat.6dll'.\ C OSC OVCr e pnrbCU !lrC. e Ormation came men. Both the latter railed IC> strike:. . ae1wcen hair post eight and quarter '> . .,.. 
to this paper as a result CJf its own independent in- I tr tho Hop w:ih 1aun~f)·mcn's story i11- to nine Wednesday niaht, (which wu I The ract la; ~o,we,er, tllat 
vestigation. tree it is cle:ir that it was not Em E~ Stormy and snowy, especially on the I with the bl& 18'>or Al1I! of 
Fong's intention to shoot only on~! higher levels) three (lien were mur· cmi)loycd In Jtance diiriq 
'Where there is smoke there is said to be fire. man. 11 ,." p~rely accident that nol j dtrcd by shooting in !he Murray street and ho very 
4
probably pl~JI 
This paper yesterday me:1tioned the possihility of mo·e than one was wounded and th.II laundry. Four men hvod there-Hong i pldgen Frcn .. h II.kc l\OJ~ nt~ w~rc murdered. ' 1~1 Lung, projlrittor. Hung Kam and Sou! pldccn Enal~hl and .1~
a woman being in the caEe. Vigilant investigation ; . • 111 Quin. and the man who is now ! more cully than b a-. 
Was <•arried On yesterda~'. but the only "result WaS Then. again. from the Hop W.afi 1 c:harged v.•i1h murder, Em Em Foni: . In& been here only'.4 0 
bl
• .,_ f l:iund~· h~ ran down ~11rron street 11' Kim. . I An cxtre•ly l~tfJjila~~.j 
to e:;ta tsh me act that ( cveral city Chinaµncn are , 1hc d1rc:11on or the Jim C:.y. l:1u~dr11 I Ches'. Noseworth}'. a nephn• Gf ' that be ltne..-,how to . ..., ..................... , 
m:inird io girls helong\n.; to this city. One girl . on ~ew Cower s treet. , W~> ~~ ... ~1: I Heiid · Constable Noscworthy, wh-> ; le '"" 11 .JS: call\Jre iiillldl~ 
wa.q married to a Chinam:m within the past year. mr.k:ni: fo~ th~r laundry:. Was II V.'I.« ' li\'CS next door to the .laundry, he:irJ '. t:e used, and such a sq 
' the in1cn11on ~r ~urdering more: mot I ll\'c shots ring out suddenl)', and rush- : quite a kick. iTbe ract fllat 
To-day, after the finding of this photograph 
1 
•~ere, o: \\'~ 11 ":;'h _the hope or gc1· 1 cd to his front door just In time 10 se;: ; bullet thru on~ man's hear:!i 
by the police, the Advoc~te is inclined to the view I unr. she.ter .here · • ~. a Chln:iman flit p:ist him, runnlni: i other's lungs, and thru a 
that there may be a WOm.'!n in the case somewhere. I Stayed at Jun Gays? . I down the street tow:ird C:ibot street. ; shows th:ll ho knew hOw to 
Did Em Em Fonc Kim ever stay Ill The Chinaman ha don an ovcrc:o.11. '. eood advan1ace. Where d!'1 .. !e~ 
H this is so, then the wo·nan has succeeded so far 'Jiin Cay's laundry 011 New Co11.·h I with the collar turned up. : •hat? Not in France. The.~ 
in avoiding the reporter who has been searclung 1$!rCCI? It h:is been :isserled rttat ~I Mrs. Archib:ild Jackson. who lives did not ha\'C arms. and ... DOI ~· L • did. The m:in in that h1undry ljef\'t,J upst:iirs ov.cr tl!e Noseworthys, :;nys '. lov.·ed to possess them. 1or ~.er. . h:>t they were \"C:}' dose rnoa,dSf·W.jt• .that she nnd her husband ::md boarder. I ____. at 
IS IT OPIUM? I Fong Kim. And yet it iS asserted thdt I Tom £\•ans, heard the Chinese in th~ ; M 11oon u .!ie recovers JU 
So far 3S the second possibility iS concerned, the he did Si ii)' there when he first nr.- ; laundry qunrr.ellinc :ill that afternoon. j Em Em Fong Kim wlD be ~DI 
.. ~..i-. -.aod .. h · · t ,. · · . . . rlved in St. John's. 
1 
The quarrel w!S he11ted, and C?Uld b.: from hospital to attend a prehmln nu.V~...- SS CCrtam tn1orm •. t1on which Jt IS not at liberty The Hop Wnh l:iundry men :old~ emphasized by stamping on the Hoor, ! hc:tring or the charce of murder PJ0-
... • • 
1 to divulge. Where Chinese ar;, dOhcerned, however, th~re is ;\d\'ocat. e th:11 Em Em Fong Kim nil I c:tc. So bad did it get that she ll'as ao· ; !erred r.,ainst him by 1he pol~ ~ always the possibility that the cause of a crime in which they rl\'Cd in the City by trnin, ha\·ing CO~ ing 10 !iend her husband OIJ for \he I The ~ullel has not yet bceft ~~ 
• of l . . · . . across c:ountry. He wns mel :u thQ police. j from h•s lung, and an opera~oo will 
ft' :1re mixed up IS op mm. It IS a well recognized fa•;t that ::llltion by Hong Lung, proJ!rietor ck I Hon{t Lung proprietor of 1hc i.iun- I prob:ibly have to be made to ~ccolb· 
•'°"CJ, .. year. I Chinamen arc inveterate users of opium in many cases, and the Murray "street lnundr}', and on th i dry, WlS found l>·init on the sidewalk.: plis~ thi,. BOlh he and his victim are 
hlS ta tbe dlroctora' ~rt. I ;'ltho the habit is said to have been broken among Chinese way up to the lnun:lry Hong Lun~ forty feet from the door 1~v.·ard Le· 1 reshnc ..-ell. 
This la cu1 lnc'1!aae of $lli0.00G .ov~r t • • • , • 11.•ho \":.u n brother-in-law or Fonf Marchant ro:id. unc:onsc1ous :ind t - .... ---n---
tho PN!TIOUS ,.hr. In 41ldltlon 6101' m C:hma. this IS very probably not the case. Kim, look him into Hop Wah"s, prit moaning. He had been shot, and di~d Ad\-ertiae In The AdvocaL• . 
car:i of nppl<iS &hipped and In:' coM Much .of to-day's !nvestigation by the Advocate rang~d -==· ==========::::::=======================~ 
lltorago. on 'l':blc!". returns hn~~ nnl 1 round an alieged letter, said to have been written by one :-~u1111 111111111111 11111111111 1;,1111111 a.111111111 111111111111 11111111111i··11u11111111 1111111111111 1111111•111111111111111111111""'11'"1~1 
.,,.on rccch·l'<I :! re h• be :1ddt'd to th<' C:h. to . h . . A d" h :S-,.'*".-.. '-m1111ll 111111111t•flli111111111•lil1111111111ll 11111111111li11111111111 II 11111111U •l 1111111111•lll11111111W I 1111 .1111111111'. 11111111111' 111nn111 
P:itcs· to1n1. · I , mam2n someone m t is city. ccor mg to t e story -- :: e 
11
· c. r I unC'arthed by this paper, this letter was written by a mem- i~' o1:1o or::aoc-t ~oc::so~o o1:1o oao oa; ~ 
Th"' nrn '"' offi• "<• tt1'" ,,..,.,. N OTI c ~: ! I her Of or,e Tong with the object of in ju ring the opposite -- .. if== a n '.::::.:;:~;~;::: ::~. ~;;·~:;,. ;,:~i --.- -' :. iTor.;,hile the Advocote was told by several Chinamen yes, 1-=-~=--=_=_=._=_=_::-=_= . I! '· ·~ \0.1 .. :,?"I' a· -nd.' B~o- ' ·~- ~o x 
h:it1 ~ •c~r 11111:~s11r111 y«:1r. r. l:lr••' 1 If any subscnber <toes not !e rday th~ t there is ro tong at all in this city, and althcr the . ~ ·· E i 
m;mbc>r e>f mf'mlKrs 1::1' In;; Jfl!u d d . _, · , 1 f 1 • • i E dnr!n~r the t.0aslon. i:m . p.ti ll~U ars 0 same so 1 Chinese emphasized the statement that there was no such -:;; ~C:.l i:csskn lo hmk~•l rnnwrll lo rcccffe Ins papl'r l'C~uiarly I :mpnization, there jc; great ground for the belief that there 1--=-.. :_ 0 a E'i 
w'•h.r i;rl':t d-~1 • [ ln!l'rt"I- I l c <:end . nan1c ... d, t-ess T D I:= -= il cas ., II' ' u " ! , ~re two separate or.ns. = = 0 
APl'ERO'INF. ix';fiEA,,..,,.\TF. 1that the matter may be ~cti-1 b • Is It Gambling? ;-; I ;::"s':.:S:o:.RK ~~~~ MoLAssEs n. ;:.1 
~.J • 
T A C k f $:1 far :is gamblinc is concerned. f y U !E 
; Chthn.1 of au r:ihccs or pe~ples the EE SPECfAL PLATE VICTOR FLOUR D E~ ry a e 0 I there is hudly any need 10 golnl out --· ~ BONELESS BEtF NO. 1 TIMO~HY HA : ei. 
GENUI 
Borax 
Best, and Cheapest en . 





1 mcse arc t c mos t inr-:tera!c = ;:.§ 
' camb!ers. '= = O 15! 
I It is :i comp11rati,·ely well kno1&'0 :: I Ei. fac:t that most or the Chinamen who iE: D i i 
lcome here do extremely well Rnancial- S E O ... a.; 
lty. The cu51om Is ror them to ·come ~ I w:>f ht ! i E 
' hero, orten wiih money advanced tbem ~_-_-_== . ~ g - ~ ¥ I by Chinese who arc alreacty here. Th~ ft 
newcomer then works · hJs iJtPerik·e• v= 5 S 
fl OUt, end then bc&lns to make his own - 0 • 0 U_ .~ a I 
1 for.tune. When this hu been accom· I" 11 ft plishcd 1hcy ortcn leave (9r China, or : ·= O ~ = 'E 
ao lo C:annd:a or United S:atcs ~nd en~ t= = I I Ltd j i*'~·~.::~=~·!~r~t1~ ~;3 · Dea~. e.a ., · · • 1\ 
1 awy rrom here aoine thousands at' .:. 1. · ~ ,. .. I l d.tnars within ;the past few months -: ~ i ~2 ' . . • 





ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
The_ Evening A:dvookte_:. Cable ResoluUons r 
'lbe Evening Advocate. I The . w~ Mpocate.. Int d d u I d Tho Ad .... 
lssue4 by tho Uoi:n Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQmf ro nee 1 es ~r ay ::t:u:: c:U.~ in 71 
Company Limited, Proprietors, " ment bo not 
from their office, Duckworth · THIS D'"DENTURE ..Ue In tlapllcste ment line of an1 word1 llldlcatlq tbe thought flttin1 
Street, three doo'rs West of tho ... 11th Jn cl&f of • ..,. lia tbe JMZ of rout.. I be asked to · d~ 
Savings Bank. Oar Lord Oae tbOuaad :Nine Baa· s. Tbe Coml>&D7 will hand o•er to the reil and the 
, ~ dred 1uul Tweatr-t«o br aad "be- the Gonnunent at Port aux Baeqa.. 1 
f tween Hit . Jl1.eellet1cf Sir Cbrlu or at SL John'• · all t.ratnc dlltlaed 1 The Fishermen I 
W. F. 'COAKER, General Manager Alexander Hmrls, c.JLG., C.B., C. to points Sil Newioaadl&Dd, other Uwa SU'Ong as ever. It r, 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • • • F.dltor •------------- V.O., Goremor of the Colon7 of Port aux BatQuea or St. Joba'a, com· factor in the potltic&l apd 
a. BIBBS ••• Busine88 M&nager "To Every &Ian Hll Own" • Newfomullud and II• Dependenda Ing wllbln tbe CompallJ'• control or1 mercial life 6f th~ Nordl 
Jn Coaacll (rerelaaftu nf.rntl to to It• llDea at present exlaUq or in November 1919• ancl 
a11 "The Gonnment") of tbe Int wblcll hereafter 11187 be coutracted .• !.t 
Letters and other matter for publication shoul'-be addressed to Editor. port A:\'D tbe Commwai Cable or acquired, uDl ... directed bf tbe Telegram ... m onln~t a. ~11 busirttss communirations should be addressed to the Union CompaDf of :Xew Tort Jn the aender •la aome other roate, an4 wth so longer, results will P 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. State of ~ew Tork la tbe Cllltetl cbarp at the ordlaar1 rate for tbe conteQtion. 
SCBSCRIPTION RATFS. ' Staletl of Amerlra. a bodJ ffr• tranamluloa OYer tbe Coml!U1"•,. Tbo Tele&Jih 
. • · porate IDto11toraW aall eslltbs cable o., cabl• of UJ! _... liailcat.-' tiuwf th 
By mail The Everu.ng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland ~nd under the law• .of tlle state .or bag tbe roa&e. • •~.i3:.7""?, e 
Canida, $2.00 per year; to the United State.<i of America. and I ~ew Yorke .. of tbe Dealal•• el 7, In tbe cue ot,m Y 
c:aewhere, $5.00 per year. , ('anadR (bfrt'lnaft•r l't'ftil'ftd to a11 for trantm"8Jala M 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, SO "Tbe CompaDJ" of tbe left .. JUI •II au~ 
cents p~r year; tp the United States or America and elsewhere, • • • • • dt1~ "·1T~ESSETH I 
$1.50 per year. ~O\V THEREFORE ID ooaalcl,,,. .. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 6th., Hl22. ~;~:! : 11::= toU:.:' Ul-.; 
No More Customs Bonds 
hand paid, the receipt 
hereby 1nerall1 aclmcnrl 
Oonrnment hetebf ~ 
tranafer, coit•«Y and dell~ 
. Company, bJ appropriate. 
, Instrument or Jlllll'UID'8ta la 
For many years our Customs Act has provided for a 111uty executed, ackno•lll!Pd act ~ 
Bond being g iven for Duties instead of cash. This was .an 1t1verec1, conveying to the eom,_., ,......,~ 
u ndertak ing by the importer and two 0ther guarantors l~~re:~~~:~~o. ~:. -=:r:~ 8:r !; at ricl111iNlilll ' ..1Hi 
that the Duty would be paid in cash in four months, the im- j and ult Inell. encumbrances. claim• :=~hall Ill Jll'Ollb 
· · h f · nnd demand11 or 11•hatenr kind na- • 
porter p ayl.(lg mterest at t e rate o six p e r cent. per annum. jture or description, elthar at 14',. or s. On meuaaes oth• tbaD Oo•ern· 
The idea behind this accommodation was that in the case of 1n eqully, 1t and when this agree- ~endc ;ne~r odr11s1ndatlns 10 .~~~~... Tho. Te~ .. • ..,. 
d d I t I It.a I t h 11 be t alt ne o • ow oun an ' tramm """ at sometime ~n 1.,.vocattnt: •"4'r ID :-. large importation i t represente a har s hip on an impo~ter men n ent re y 11 a orm 1 the word rate. tho 00Yemment'1 pro· e·ght ho~r day in the Outports_ d . . h h h b bl Id h approved and ratified by the Legiala· rtlon 11h II be llfth r h C I to pay UtleS 10 CaS \V en e pro a Y WOU not turn· t C ture or the Island of Newfoundland po • a on~ o t e :om· not altogether on the score of 
· ] bl ' pany 11 proporll. n or tho published ~oods into cash for several months. t was a reasona e ror the prlc.;i or Sixty Thouaand Dul· r::te overwork, but that the operators 
help to the Trade if it were not abused but the day · has tnrs ($60,000,00), I 9. The ('om111tny " 'Ill 1rnn1tmlt nt one are compcllc.d all the year round 'Sl 
, The existing submarine cable h I! th bll h ·it • t I h ff. f h 'if'_, 
COme When Jarge importations are not made as in the Old ti r th O t d· 8 e pu 11 t ra e mell><nite,ll to to Open t I! 0 aces Or an our =:""I 
, ne o e overnment ex en Oreat llrltuln or Ireland on thl' omclnl I 7 8 h 1m 
davs and many firms have got so " used" to giving Bonds Ing from Port aux Bosques,. husinl'sa or the !'\ewroundlnnd Oo\• oher ~ea, fro~ to . p.m., w en .... """ 
h 
· '. ,. k f . h B d · ~ Newfoundland, to Con.so. Nova ernmcnt paid for hy the XewCoundlanil 1 there as \•cry httle business to war- ·~ 
t at It m eant one eve. y wee or ortn1g t . on s maturea ScoUn, together with nny spnro Tren11ur)'. rant it. The hours ... ·ere from !I J1 
:ind were renewed and it seems to h ave developed into such pnrts. I io. on trnmre from :iew•t 1mdt11nt1 to a.m. to 1. 2 p.m. to 6, 7 p.m. to T. ~ 
g mess that the Government and the Auditor General have. ornnd tho Compnn>· herebr agr.?ell upon point not readied by the Com11nny or The .Minister of Posts ond Tele· " 
Tll.E 
h I h 
.. i:. I d :·~i;ffiCI\ lll>PrR,\'nl nnd rnUtlcnUon or this Its counecllon14 th<' f'ompnny ,.hall 11!1•1 h H \V W H If d ~ 
come to t e cone usion t at ~,e on y way t o m e n matt<:F.>? ·c~t to purchnee and tnko eucn . Its best ell'ortll nn,J lnllucncl' ;o l'C<:ur.• g~ap S, C'n.. . . I. a yar , Jt. t~ :r. ~;r. ... ~ ;r. ..... ~ ;r. "l~;T.M ;r. ~.T. ;r,h<,T, M :1: :r. 
would be to show no discrimination to anyone and to d \r- 1 title lo enld cnbte nnd spare parts ns rntea fa,·orable to tho Government, nnd with that c.onside~aho~ and court· 1•il \11 ' ' ' ~ 11f ~ 111 ,.. f,. i.11 ."' \II 11• loll 111 ·•• '»' '" ,.,. ,11~1ill'f ifi1f 
allow an· Bonds in future. . ~ l(rom July let, A.O. Oite thOu,antl the Government 11hnll U!l\J h11 hetot e&y for.which.he IS so JUStly ~o.t~d 
'I .! ....... 1 nlne hundred and twenty·two nnd to , Ptrorts and lnnuente<J to uld the Com- in all his dealings, hos he::n g1v1D~ - · ---par therefore at SL Jobn·a Hid sum pony In 11ccurlng such rotes, nnd until his earnest consideration to the (;ood Hankin:: Tr111.- The 1wh:on.::r ~~~~~~~~i;~;i 
,, '4:J. ,the whole, w~ think the Trade will welcome t~e or Sl~ty thousand Dollars <•60,00:>.-j ~urh rates are Rl?l"\lr~ the pro\'i!llOU• r 6 los·ng nnJ ite:1tlln1t ha11 nrrh'l'd to s. Tihbo /;'.Son,. I 
=hange. The Leader of the Opposition Sir M P. Cashil\ 00> wtlhln rltteen daye llft~r such nP·1 of Paraitruph I\ shall not npply to the request or .p.m. c h1 ' ur G1·.111d Bank frM11 th<' ba111c11 wltt: 
,"',, ~ .r . . . ' · • "'roval and rallrlcallon nnd upon r-"·, trntnc rt'ferred to In this nani"ra"h. after. he had discussed t e matter. 
f 
-1.!.H .. L ~ ·1 M h d h '' '"' •· "' •· ;,COO qt:!'. 0~11 off one baltln::. 
Onm:r , r )?ance lfllStCr, gave lS en Orsement to .t e ceMng such Instrument or convey- 11. The OovernmQJlt 11Jree1' thl\l Its with those interested OS well a~ I _.-a--
Government in its action, his experience in the past being ance: . 11ent1 line~ Khall not he mun'.tf;<'d or representatives or the people. he • All inquiries regarding Job 
h 
t h . . d . . . . t ' f . I A."~ In coneldl'rallon or the pre· controlled by any l\<>rson or persons eventually ""·rot'.! the Telegraphers k 
t a t e pr~.ct1ce meant 1scr1mmat1on 0 some extent (.f mleea and of tbe mutual CODTC)'ADll, i dlrccUy er lndlrec1ly, 111111ocl111ed UI • i ht wor • Advcrtisin~ and Sub-~e~enHriJ!l· and that the amounts now outstahding . on 'promln• and agreement• hereln&rtt'r conn~ct"ed with nny other tclegrap!i cutu~g out the .c:-.tra hour at n g ' ~criptions should be addrcss-
eo· d9;sh . 'th t h. b d l ·u b ::..' \ij,ectned And Of the other CODlldeMl· I comp:.111)· Or ror mnnles. for SIX months l il the yenr. jut). rd to the Husin~q Manntrer 
n I fJW a somet .mg must e one. t ·\W e . r~ dw hereinafter contained, It 11 I l:l. Jn the e\"ellt ot the Interruption August an:i September . in th~ ~VENING 
membered that last session, Mr. w. J. Walsh made one o/ . l't"JlTHER MOTUALLY AGREED of the 00\'('rnment's lnnd line betwern Summer, and J anuary, February J':,, 1 I ADVOCATE. 
famous charges t(' the effect that the Union Trading i\NJ) UNDERsTOOD by and between St. J<>hn'a rnd Port aux &sques orl nnd Morch in the Winter. These l ~st try one. 
tbe part.lea hereto aa followa· I of the cnhle h<'tween Port aux Buaquc11 1 h g those Owing duties covered b)' L ~t tbe Port au:ac Batqu~~auo and ('nna:>, the Compnnr wilt muJn•nln ter~s the Telegrnp ter~ a~e jumps right overboard and shouts 
d 
~e, \be Utle to which tbe OoYera- communication with Ncwfo11ntlland amicably nccep ted ond in their ~hat Sir Robert Bond is the Only 
en 18 coatracted to tranafu ao.S through II.I St. Joh'e-Xew York rabt-. little magazine lhe editor. say!> a~Jta· Company. l• DOW ID nn or cable!; 1111<1 :n .. h~ e1·e~t or the this: ,,,1an ! Sir Robert is not grati· 
~· OODdlUoa and Incapable or C'ompuny s St. John s·Xcv.· \ ork c:iblP "We trust the oper"tors w1· 11 by fied that he hns such wcnthcr-
~ttl · b I or \9\_hles beln~ lnterrupt,.d, the Com- .. 
qutrlq u: ':i-:::!ea. th:t ~:°r:P::~ puny mar &t'nll 1.1R forel~n hu11lnl'~!I punctuality and improved scr\'ice, rr:ock papers :ind inexperienced 
will t&1r4I Immediate ate to ...., air O\"t>r the St. John 11-Cl\n"'o line. whlc-h make this ci!ht hour nay not \'Otcrs nsking him to l:?ad-
tb ... I d DI -·•- psi pft l=iclu1le3 the c11hleo urchosed here· only possible bu: popular with lhe noth1·n.,. .' e C&u e an w ........ ta n t In t? c- under. ., 
lent wortllls condlUon and replace It, ; 13. All tl'leitrnphlc mnehln1>ry nee~ publ ic ond tile management:· The "Telegrnm" "don't quite 
ID whole or Sil part, If and when re- ed for the o.vera1lon or the St. John·:i It is felt th!lt in the busy sen- know where he n e" 
placementa •ball become Dl'Cet11ary. Canso line nnd for tll.e lmpro'"emen• sons of SprinS? and Fall , there nre '- 1 d. . r nnd the re-ot wblch aeces11t1 the Company abull of the operallon of t'io St. John·e· times when thosc who nre en- ,~u tant c stonnl> arc pninful in 
, be tbe tole Judga. And all repairs, C'11n~., line 11hall he ndmlttetl Into !lie·.... h 
R . C. MUllW£.AD )J.,r!11'1l hnnl1...- n:unf'J l'n>-H nt or 
lbc Tcu~t l ·on1p;w;· .. r •::::.., 
' 
· Business men who want 
profitable results advertise in 
THE ADVOCATE. 
, • -- - - ~-- - 2S • ~ maintenance and repJacemenll!, ue roundlond free of iluty. gaged in other work in the day e extreme. 
. r: well•• the coal of operaUon of lhrJ 0 • wish "to send important messages ------=----...:--~__,...,. _______ .,. ~ .. ~.~~~fa~~~"~~Y!).'~~Y!•Y!~~~~~i~ cable at Port 11ux Baeques. shall be Latest Sealing News ofter ten, and thus the 'offices will · - · - · ~ 
• i'e •olely at the Compa.ny'a upenee, be kept open during these months. ·-3J:'~8:~SJ:~S:~~~~~t:J::~t::ta C' p A L M E R '' ~);I 2. That the Government hereby TDETIS 11.\S 4800. 
3'4 . '.ftl gives tbe Company, without charge, I ' 11'r• d 'r• I II ~ 1.E I the exclusive use of a wire on the Measre. Job Bros .. received a mell· t s a IS an tsn t : 
34 ~I Government land line bet'll-een dt. saga from Capt. Winsor last night __ 1 
illl!1 GASOLINE and KEROSENE .Pl John's and Port aux Besquea, nna 11taUng bis crew 11hot 600 seals dur- Th . · ~ • ~ •PE ere 1s '.l ce rtam cont some· 3i • . ...,. , the said land line 1h111l be maintain· Ing the day, 91•hlch "'ould bring his . · . . . C M t ' E • 1:J j ~d 1.n good working condition at ·the catch up to 4.600. times worn. w~1rh :~. neuh~; short ~ 0 or no1nes ~ cost of the Oovernmeot; but the tor- The Ranger dJd not report l ,\tlt nor long ; It IS n tween or OS 
« 6 l'jmlnale of tho saJd wire at St. J o•1n'.1 night but lt le uadorstood a number l1some describe it" 'Tis and 'Tisn't." 
~ , ~ nnd Port aux Baeques shall be op· llf her crew are 11u(ferlng from lc11 When this 1s opclied ro the "Tete-
ia 3, 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P. \ \ ,._; erated at the BOie expense or the Com· bllndne111 and that~etock O( Clll't-1 g ram" it fits e~actly the state or l 
~ \ ).=E' pany. rldgee la running t. It le not . . . . . . . 
3'4 d Jump Spark. ~ lE I 9. The Ccmpnny ag\'ees to ~atabltsl1 unlikely the &hip will a rUy be com- mind its ed1t~r is m pohtscnlly or fi ~ 
1 
a properly eq111ppCd office In a suit· log horn\!. · on nny qu~s~1on that crops up. 
3-4 ~table location In St. John'e to enable --~ For a twisting, tortuous way · 4i: Built to meeNhe dema s of Fishermen who ~~. It to compete ror t:raf.flo under the r 1rnred With •·1,.h.-The schr. ~elllo watch the '"Telegram·• and ir 
~ know and appreciate th merits of an engine. .'.eel beet condition&. the omco lo be c-on· 1'. Walterll hos cleared Crom Mar)H· nnyone con ot any stage say " Here 
";1 """- nected by wire with the Companr's town ror Oporto with 3.91?6 qtle. codfteh . . .. "Th . . .. 
::7" Eas y to t:'Ontrol, thoroug !y dependable and su::>- • fH present cablo atatJon. 1 :and 174 qtla. haddock 1hlpped by Ja1. 1 ~ is or ere It is on any ques· ~ stantially built to stan~ t e strain of severe work ; ,EI 4. In consideration of tho obllga· ' Bo.lrd, Ltd. u on, that someone deserves n 
OJ' aroun'd our shores. ~~ tlona and agreementJI contained Ir. f I t~ather medal. In one brea!h the IJ. .:,E paragraphs two and three hereof and panksheet ~oes for the Govern· 
3't AJso parts for engines .. 0 er no-wt to avoid delay. , ff1JI : on lho Part ot the Compan,. under- 1 ASK FOR for helping out the Trade in th~ 
'II : ~1taken the OoTernment agrees to P•J' ALY I IA supplying business and it pub· ~ \'if. . to the Ccmpan.y nnnunlly on the • . · ;~ll!ll' I thlrtleLh day of June In eacb year, ltshes the. names or . the firms 
• CALL ;.;tE 1 the aum of tour thousand dollart the whose actions, a; cordang to the ~ i/~, tlrat ot auch payments to be mad~ on "Telegram" nrc a scandal Nc>\t 
fi fRANKtlNS' A INCIES LTD ' ~ the tbJrUotb day 1>f Jnna, A.O. One TM ....... day the same paper puts in a ~ · ' • ,~I thouBllnd nlae hundred and t.wentr· T ....... Pnpantlel tK u Eldnll whining plea that those who have 
4t .t '>~ W ,_ St S J h , J ·~I three. I fK Cell u..r 08 not paid their Profit Tait assess· 
:i-4 'WU 8-.ci r t, t. 0 n s. #V- 6. The Government will band O'fer - 1 .. h Id b f . ' Th Cl . ~ to the Compan1 at Port aa:ac Buqu• ment s ou e orgaven. . ~ W if~ ifi ~ ;r. ~ if; M ;r: M x M M x M x to ifi M ;i;, bf~· ~~ or at St. rohn'a an tramo deatlDed to blush or shame must m:an tie its .. 
I l.t f V'HIV'lll'W' • Tlll1':ml\ !cw-nt"f· 1t1'f ~111- p0lnt.a outalde of Newfoundland com· cheek often, and fortunate it is 
Ing Within the Ocrrenunent'• control, ' that the paper is of such a colour 
. Cooking Utensils 
. -
. • 
. . ~ .. • r.:- 4:· "6·~ 












P. 0. Box .12t3. • 
• ~Dvo·c' ~1-:E- 1~h~;~~~'::~::.?~~ 4 ::·~~. th~~e~~i~:,::dsn;~,'~~~. cash· •ender YI& tome other route, and ....,.... .., • l in 'one day, and lauds his lead~r-1 ... • : ~~1 =~~o::SeO:;;'l':i ra.Oo~·I • .... ~~!.~'%" ship, the next it discovers in Mr. marU,taea,thur.at ' . (), \ 1M.orino a new Moses. The nt9xtit ~ ~NJll 
~ ~ 
For the year 1909, I autrereJ wl~ 
Bay of Islands Man 
Robbed at North Sydney Terrible Weepioi Eczema A Puzzle! ' --
\\eeplng eczema on my hands whlcl. Eben ry.,, of Petrie'• Croul.ng who 
r11used me very much pain and worn bnd ~n to Boston tho put ye.~, ~d h ' t . th 
tor l could not use my hands Cor bu~ returne4 h~me by lul Thursday a ex- W Y I IS at SO many persons 
,·ery few things. J tried many remed· preaa from weal, uya he waa robbed 
its but 1hey all fulled to gh•o me any while al a North Sydney bote• waltJq pay their good money for flour of 
relict and I wns obliged to gh•e up for the sailing ot the S.1. K~le, and • 
m>' work and came south :it tho rellaved ot one bund~ed dollan, an indifferent grade when for a 
:;omo time continuing o use any pre- vl'hlch h1! carried Ina small bag around 
11:iratlon re\.'Ommended 0 me but my hill neck. few cents more they can °et the 
li:llldl' continued o get •orJJe until I Mr. Pye states that be w11 return- l'I 
\\ .is told to try D.D.D. Prescription, Ing home with one hundred · and 
tbt first two or thrc applications eleven montba wo~l.ng at tfte H~b. r,180 soap. which I at nee did aM tv.•onty-ft\-e dollara, hla aavlnga · oil best there is-
i::u' e ane the greateBl rel r and when l At Xor~ Sydney i.e aecur~d lod~lng w • d 
hnd U'lt'd but hnlf n do ar bottle my al the Stamper house ror a ntsht., In sor 
hanih.1 were healed. I a l lnileed ,·er1 •When he retired be bud twenty-five 
ih:rnkful for your sple Id prescrlp- dollara In bis pant11 pocket and 4<>ne I 
tlon nnil may 1u1 tome 11re.1d world hundred dollars In a bag which be p t t ' 
\\ lrll', '" the wish. or curried Inside of his shlrla, t.111ten~d I a en . . 
,1 ~IRS. E. HAYES, by n s tring uround his neck. When 
::~ sun~cl St.. Jlamlltbn. Ont. ho awoke In the mornl.ng the bag 
.\ st. ~·cur drugi:'st and he will te1l was outelde and waa empty. Fortun-I Canada's Best Flour 
, 00 whuc o .D.D. J.'re11crl Ion hll3 nc- n1el)• wbiit ho bod In hllf pockets. wu 
1 umplli<hecl ,In )'our own n igbborbooJ. not disturbed. 
\ l)Ur money back unless the ftrst He reported the matter to tba Po- :_::..=.:-:..=..=..=:::::::::======:::;:#.;;, 
hottle rlllc\•ea you. I lice, but be, has very little expect· 
nUon of ever recovering hls Ion.-I>. • •. IWeatero Star. : 
l!i!. Iotton tbr Skin Dis Get Poor Show 
From Barbados I A re-nrrnnge~ or the ~ourt 
room nt the Supreme Court baa tokan 
The l\<'hooner llnzel 'l'rol1eY. Capt. pince r ecently. ona of the change• ti<! 
lloo,:ldnsou. 19 dap from Barb.\11011, Ing the moving ot the reporter·• d~:C West Indies, came here IQ 
nrrlH>cl In Port ln!lt nlitht nfler i. to the furthermost corner or thn with a dJapat.e OYOC' the ~ 
i;ph•ndld mns15:11tc. bringing n c:irg:> or room where the pressmen will find it a larce ablpment of caalc nail iMiil 
new m olatlle11 to Bnlnc Johnston & ex1remely difficult If not lmpos1lbla from hue to the Weat 11141• part. 
to henr wbnt la said by lhc J ( 1 and which the conalgnees claim wu Co. u , fe ' d ~ b w l A Co rt l11wy1:rs or tbc oa·u anta or tho Vil- omag Y • t'r. u case I 
'fhi.' llnzt-1 'l'rnh<'Y left Barbnclos negs Bland. .. P In connection with the matter la now _ ....-.. ff 
1>:1rly In April for this J)Ort but W:ll! pending h t ' I ---•':'!,"'~~[().~ Even the spec1nt :.-rs In the Cr 1rt- ere. Loadlatr· for Xarbt.--Tllo 1cbconer ume o_ •---:· ohlllt~ to put bnck In n lenky con- "' -·- -dltlon. In oriler to efC.?Cl r epnlrt1 It room will have the ndvontnge ul the Red C p Ethel M. lkrtlett la loUlas ft•h for , Frcdertclc H. Hae ud WW. R 
reporters und~r tho new arr~ ge- ross ~engers Oporto by G. A. DartleU and E. 111. Hardman are ..... •ell of t.belll ;;,,._ 
\\aR n~cei-sn ry 10 dh1chnrge the ves- N E • Rad' HolletL 
1 
- 1 Under the p Ollf'. VI. 
, ... 1·11 cnrgo. ofter which she wns ment. • .. , OW n)Oy IO charsed with ha•lq contracted deb~ Daylight S.vfn Act, f9181" ~ Is 
do1·ketl nnd receive.I i:>xtensh·c re- - -o:--- " Concerts on Trip b. r 11 without haYlns rea1C>Dable or proable4 hereby notifi that onS! j ... ~....;;,;fo!i~~ 
palr11. thl' !lchooni'r being now In ''General Currie" ~··: -- St~·:~r.!I~ ~;...T~r: '!-. ;.:.:; eJ:p.!Ctatlon at the time when auch, of Sunday. 'Ith claj ' In- N' 
flr1tt class condition. I At St. Pi e On the last lrlp of the Ro8llllnd rrom nlirht. liar Filla. 8_ Ualllidoa debta were contracted of PAYIDI the; afa'lt. at 10 o' tD Ire f 
On the pn"age up solentHd WC."llht-r -- ' New York to Halifax and here. the 10 C'Hlo&. Ent111n,.,. Ir Baaaenu• same. j to be pat f, one boat'. that 
"':lll met !lnd the Trnhey mnde o ' 'ery The schooner General Currie which passengers wore prh'lleged by bear- St. may6, 21 P.\RTICrLAB8. ~ la to 11 o' ' and time tllere- j 
qu ick trip. 1 went nahore near SL Pierre some Ing t'Ont>erlll by radio . • The c~ncerta I The aald Frederlck H. Hue. and' 1tfter will con Ill at preeent. 
---of>--- · weeks ago has been refloated nnd la ''h'ere tok!ng !~~eel' Ind :-;ew ~01 rk,· ~r;d Sailed For Oporto-The schooner \\'IJllam H, Hardman did In Sept. an~ from day to day, Ul the IMt. nrr" Jlo111l11r nl11hl 011t-11 ior Sir 1'. · ""' h•d nt St Pl r with her 1 o~t nn the '"'~0 n could "~In t Y Oc 1921 h lb Afl ~ d i _ _. -.r • • 




1: • l l'r l11~ 
1 
nt oc~';'""T· .~· hull full oC water. The vessel wns ship wcs bunclred-. or mlle1' out fron• the 41b ror Oporto with 4.~14 qth1. fti.h Labrador trom those partle1 mentloD. 11hall he known U .. e1'foandland C 'tt f th• 
•I rrur<' \00111 , Sn I • : " r,.1 badly damaged when alto struck the from Penner &. Sons. ed below tha quanUty or fish ··~ lfme" and 111hall be ppllcable t~ omml 0 ~ 
'fl' rom:h r:rn:11l:1 With t Pre ..... ron- rocks and she Is now on her b,eam port. I -o-- OPJ)Ollte their respecllve na.mes '!11th, tt.e whole Colony; I ro.undla ~arJ . 
fl'rl'll<'P.' u1ny6,!?I ends and ll Is expected, will bei:ome· . No doubt durln;; the tourlRt seas n Hnr Sir P. T. ll.,tOratb. rOC'laralU! OUl at the time hnl.ng reasonable o~ For the guidance r the public w .II be eld m tne 
l\r" roun and's f.e:rding 
fa.:?Sigli SpccfalisL 
arll,ed,tr 
n total. loss, though tllcte Is a po1111- urron.:emcnts will be made tor p.1111en- !'G ('bareb .Lffture~· Hoo•, lloadar probable expectation of paying roJ or St. John's. the Si nal Gun at Trade Mond.aY, 
blllty tbol an nu;impl will be mndo i;er1.1 to keep In tou<'h \\'llh m111lc11l n"ht, llay fltll, 9 p. Ad111f'loilon IO same. , ! Cabot Tower will be rired at 10 I ---,, 
to repnlr the damngo LO th1! ahlp'a even111 In :-;ew York by rndlo pracll- t't'ht'I. Enlnanee lrtt &naennan Stephen Sbo')ppard. 13% ~ti•: ChD~ p.m. on Sunday next. May at ~ 
bottom :ind bnve her docked for per- · rail)' the v.·hole of the tlmP they are St. ma)·6,!\ :Murph.)-. 66 qtls ; Nicholas !l>avm~. R. A. SQUIRES, 9 ft 
manent •repairs. 1111n1cnt from llle metropolis. i -0.- :?7~ qtla ; w. H . Jerrett. 1461A qttsJ' c· I l I C!...._.__ B . 
Tho General Currie Is ov.•ne.ct by s. _ __ ... # Wh h I d D Wm. Garland, 36 qtla: Geo. Mc:Carth)l 0 on a ~Ui--i• usme impo 
Harris. Lld., and was bou~ to Two Arrests Made en t e .an rowns !O qtl1: Joseph Ru1111ell 79" qll•.i' Dept. or the Colonial Sccty., attendan e of ,~-r..c-.. ... 
Ornnd Bank wllh salt cargo when she Last Night Fred Bursey, 60% qtJa.; J . Lynch, 24~. May 5th, 1922. 2i quested. 
went ashore. I I By o. BASIL BARHAM. c,E.. q9s.: J . Curran. 26 qtla.; J. J . o·L -· I R. G. 
0 
. The destructlob of the greater part Kl!ere. 47% qtls.: R. Smith, 40 qtls.: FARMERS Work In Hawkes Bay or the Inhabited earth by drowning Mu Sheppard. 23 qtla.: J. Cron It Co. 
, - • \ J 11 only a matter or tlm11. tnnll.,hlv. 250* qtls.; T. Rou. 26 qtls.; Theo' • I P. E . 
..\~OTHER SIO~ OP THE GOGp at some by no meana dlatanf c!atfe Ptraona. 30 qtls.: R. Coveyduclt, !?,. 
\ TIJIE& · the surface or thu sea YIU be blgl' q s.; W . Flynn, 29 qtla.: W. McLoneY By · U$ing SULPHATE OF mny621 
above the dome l'lf St. Paul's; Wald 2 qtls.: E. James. 14 qtla. ; c. Cov-.-iyi AMMO~lA you can l4ritely 
ud Scotlnnd will be merely shallow- dt' ck, 206 qUa. : J . Coveyduck, 209* ' 'ncreitse your Ha Crop. Sul· I 
w.n• er part1 an1t the ~ummlt or the Alp11 q a.: c. Ross, 7-0% qt.la.; Rev. Drj l phate is the best 1mure C:X· ____ ....,.,.. ______ """"'°' 
ha"I· wlll peep above the water to be 1' rphy, 30 qtla.; c. Wade. 26 qtla. : I tant, and gives fi e results 1 
mnrked na :in archlepelogo on the R1 Wada, 27~ qUs.: J. Gushue, :if ~n .all crops: W ha·1e a · 
\DJIPS of A.D. 10,000, ~s.: oeo Gushue, 31~ qtla.: Mrs. 'Nfl. hmiteel quantity " sale for 
Vflor the bed or the Pacific 11 s tead- o sae, 48% qtls.; E. Oo1111e. 194i,fl which orders shoul .le booked 
lly rising! 11.: Fen. ooase. 1031" qlls.; s. 1 immediately. It ay be ob· 
I SclentJflc !nvestlgnllons have shown ennedr, 116 qtls.; M. cKnnedy, 19~ tained at the G S WORKS 
that this Is dearly marlccd nt such qUs.: Mr. Young, GI! qlls.; A. Smith. I in large or sma quantities, 
ta~ place lau widely distant pari. as the Marshall !?76~ qtla.; G. Smith, 116 qlla.; 1· I and printed inst uctions, for : 
nl t11' 1-cihe4 t1ae otllir .... of Nfld W M • I IBlanda, the Mar11ueaa11 and Easter Parsons, 4461h qtla.; J. ooaae, 49 . its u:;e to the b t advantage Uaocoma~ ..... t.eiesraaa ~Ye 1 ar eomna laland. qlls.: N. Bult, 19~ qlla.; $. J. Ken: ' will be rurnishe.:S with eacl-
HID recet...r' from BonaTlat& . ucll I Should this monment continue- nedy, 38 qtls.; Lewis Oostti!, 136 qtla.: I purc ... ase. • I 
od.er places. enqalrlns whether~ men Will all bolder (In c:1y nod Oat- and geologl11t11 can ice no reason why Rev. Rualed, liHi qtla.: G. Pomero\'. Th ti) J 9 
allcl thefr famllla will be JuatlMocs° In port.I) ct "Share rllllcnte" l!ooks or It should ceaae-tbe displaced water 82 qtla. ; F. Pomeroy, 66 qt11.: J. W. , e ~t 0 n s. 
Next S:ailing 
"SA.,BLE I.":-
From Halifax •• 
From St. John's • 
HARVEY & CO. 
Agents. St. ohn's, Nnd .. 
FARQUHAR EAMSHIP 
COMPA IES, lln comlns to North West coas&'. and other receipt ror In connection wlrh will submerge a great portion. If not Hiscock, I O qtls.; C. A. JerraU. 2~? - I settling down thera. . ' the Newoundland ar Memorial k ind- the whole. or th~ present land llur- qtla.; J . F. Sheppard. 631ii qtla. ; Jnlj.I I . We understand that tho Public w,1 ly i.en!I or m11ll me imm~dlately tu race, whJlst new continent§ will r.lsc OO!lae, 1991ii qtla.; J . Smith, 42- G L• ht c . 
, rare Committee wlll 1hortly hold • RH. LltuL-('oL Xanlfle, o.w.v.A. to become .the home or future civil- qtls. • , as . I g . 0 ::::::::::::::t::::::::::~-
f meeting at. Port Saunders tor" tbe pur Dnlldln7, St. Joli '11. Outport book IAatlons. I ·The said Fred R. Hue ond Wm. Jr. 1 I 
'1 pose ot conaldertng and publls~lng a h::lders nro notlfte lbnt lhrougb cour Only 2.'I 1ier cent. or the eutb'a Hardman are rurtber charged that Free 
alifax, N.S • 
statement respecting the naw ·altua- rear or the Poat ee Deportment. nn •~0 toda>• Is dry lond. and of lhla when Insolvent and with a view or ---, 
lion created by the promlae or better . 1i.ostage Is re<tulre on the'le bo<>ks Ir 14 per cent. Is leH than 5oo feet I fraudulently giving on undue proJ. fOR SALE-One C~lraJ,J A 81)ftrkllnc alJint. Fall of Wh 
times In the Hawkes Boy dlstrlt:t and I marked on t. he ou Ide or packago above the 11urfaee or the sea. :\fore rerenee to certaln creditors tbay dlU 11nd all gear bflongln1r to ume •. Appl1 d H copy will ti. Mat ·· 
the J)Olllllblllt~e• of pioneering· on "Nftd, War ~fl'morlo . ' I lhon half the lanll is less than 1.600 make payments to aald creditors al iu WM. WHEATON, Jr., •"redertcltton. ::on :::t~t ot ur name wltb 
the coast.-\\ eet.:lrn Stnr. I feel above sea level. The average folio we. I mar28.lf I Wrt to 0 1 • P. E. Ot;T BR.IPOE, depth or the ocean la betv.•eon G 000 I 0 _ K. 11 • 40 Ch ,, h·.. atldreH compl~t 8 teDroolll • ... . . ~. DOW ng. • ; as .... urp T• ADVL'KTISE IN Mllcbell . an l"•rl trHl, 1 .. Busin~ men who ""41lt may4,31,eod. Beet 0 Trea11urer. and G,400 reet. anti, should the bed or $80: W. H. Jerrett $280; Wm. Oar·1 El •• 
6 Ll • the Pacific rise tor only one twent,y- • . THE "ADVOCATE" N. Y. ~ jltO ta,, e· results advertise in AOVP.JCTl~E IX THE, 11lxtb part or Its depth. over one· land, l 75: Oeo. McCarthy, UO; 10'- , 
THE ADVOCATE. ~ · EYEXINO DfOl'ATI halt of our present land •urfaca RuHell, $1'16·60; Jno. Bursey, $SO; w,• ----~1111111-------·c-'!'-"!'l-~~--!!!-!"!'""!!!'!!-!":'!.!!!-"!!!--..!!'. "!'!-~. ~':':I i,.. would be ~rowne!I. ~ ":Smith, 160; Joa. L.Ynch, $60; ,.J. J. 
- - - - England. France. Spain. Central O Keeke, 1194 ; T. Bursey, S60 ... G; .ft CROUP. 
Europe, v.•lth the exception or the Smith. $72.66; J . Cron It Co. 1:?03; Mn. W. Furnfu, HIUalde, Saale., • .,. 
.Reid-Newfoun4 ind· ~'y., Limited bl~bn portfon.s or Swltserlond. and Tbw Paraopi, $60; Wm. Flynn, 140; nineteen-twentieths ot tbe A.mertcan Wm. McLoneT, $81.63; Chas. Ro~, I Continent would dlaappear; only the J!5: • Wade, $60: R. Wade, 160; l. aummlta ot the Urals would remain Ouehue. SSO; O. 01t1bue, $80; FeO. of Ruaala. 11nd the Mediterranean Gushue, 1170.00; J. Ooue, UO; 8. l· 
I would now over' the Sahara, wiping Kennedy, 17U L. Gone, 1167.60; ~· -N .ot:jce 
SOUTH COAST TEAMSHIP ,§ERVJCE 
Freight ror the above route will be acceptc 
Gth, from 9 a.m. 
t the Freipt Shed to-day, Saturday, !\fay 
Passengers leaving St. john's on Sunday's express 
the Bonavistn Branch. 
Commencing Saturday, M:iy 6 .h, freight w;n be acccp.t'e I 
. 
Branch. ~ ~· 
.... 
connection for points on 
the Bonavis~a 
out North Africa, and turning South Gosse, UOO. : 
Afrlu 11nd aouth-Eaatern 11.1111 Int'> 1 The moflon for punlahment w~ 
large lelanch. 1 made by Mr. L. E. Emeraon, actl.q 
Everyone knowa that the sea 11 con- on ·behalf of Josiah Golle. J.fr. Ho•-
etanlly enoroacblDC on the land ID 1 '"''" K.C. appeano tor at'l'uaed wlio 
aome placee and becomlns 1hallow•1 pleaded "not gulltJ" to the cha .... 
I In others. The whole or Romner.,. The fUrther heartnc wu adJou~-1\larah waa aea~ tbe Ume Cacsaf eel till Tueada1 next. , landed; at the aame date there was I - ~ 
aea at. tbe time Caeur landed; at I Straits StUJ Blocked " · 
the same date there was aulte five - • 
mllea of dry land beJolld Rec-1Hn. , According to the lateat meuagO.c 
Tbe Sulrolk coo•t 11 belDS eaten away: from Flower'• CoYe to tho Dept. •r. 
the Wuh la IMlng allted up. S;ich Fiaheriea, the Stralta ot Belle 1111• aJe 
local acUon, aho11ld It eoatlaae In· I •1111 blocked wltb Ice. .- I , 
definitely, would al'ect the aggrepte· I .At otbtl' polnta fUrther aouth fr:i , " 
land area Tery lltUo. Bat the pad- Ortqnet to Seel CoYe the Ice la I 
~ ul rtalns of the Paelftc lelanda and llle shore ond looae. 
TREPASSEY AND BAY DE VERDr..-:eRANC tu ahoallns of the Pac!lftc 1hallon I• SeYaral youns Hals were kllled 
Commencing Monday, May Sr:t." freight will be acceptcJ for point 'On above br11nches. IQ.alto uo&.er matter: . Tiit Cove )'elterda7. 
,_ ___________ .. ________ 1111g'/,.a __________ llllf ADnnlU Of '1'81 'D'Yoc.t.'11' .lDTP.llTISB D TBB ADTOCAT 






. "' ... 
d Commission i 
chants, ~ 
Spring d 
yo•J want t 
down" in 
built for re 
s arc tiring, cv~nings 
"go way back ~d sit 
me comfortable chair 
I relaxation. . 1 
chairs and lounges are 
attraction this week. 
fortable, .well pad-
u pholster~d in soft 
, Silks, Velours. etc. 
our specia 
Splendidly 
dc::J, and richl 
toned Tapcstri 
Get our ·• rlc-down" prices 'on 
:ill upholsterc goods. 
U.S .. Pict e & Portrait Co • 
• 




l\ I IJ 
We arc open to purcha . d Oil for immedi: · 
1
1! 
ate shipment in any qu ty, and will pay the • 
highest mnrkct rate All payments · 
mnde promptly. • 
Reference: nadian Bank of Commer~; JI 
. ARTHUR EBSARY, If 
• (Cor. Water St. & Beck's Cove), 
Manager for Newfoundland. 
I 
P-0. Box402 
, ' ,r 
... 
E\tENING ADVOCATE, .ST. JOHN'S, THE 
( 
bf thq Anglo American Telegraph Co. tho Colony In London. Mr. Snu ndera, 
l would submit for tho Information or , the Representative or tho Anslo Ant-
~·be Hout&, a su1tcment of t.bo earn· I crlcan Telegraph Co.. wu ae~ed t'J 1· 
, tn11s of tho cable from 9tb 80\IL, 1!105, submit two Jll\•poalUons for . co~.ftl­
. 10 1917. 11bowlng cnblc earnings amt~ oration. one dcnlllllt' with thnt of .ibo 
Port 1ux Bnsques earnings, also tho 1 Telcgropbs exoluelvely, ond nn ol\'lr· 
dlatr1butlon of said oornlnp t!> ondl unto or more comprehenel\'~ ye, 
Crom tho U!!Jted K1ngdom, to nod , embrnclng th<• telephones n' WllU. 
l 
rrom tho United States; ollso showing and lh:\t ab«tld a eatlafactory ~r- Dr:i.r Slr.- l ha.ye received the fol-
tho coat or cable repairs, coal of thu rnngomont be arrived at tbe som~ .tn 
I I lowlni; r eply Crom Vice Presldel)l wn7 Port nux l:la.s1111cs s tat cu. repairs LQ take olroct 1uJ aud from August lat. 
main lino nnd ropnlrors · ealorles. sh~"'. i, 1918·. i\lr. Saunders doenntchod ~ lover. Now Y11rk, Jl.o•lpr; referenco to 
.... ~·our Go\·ernrui:nl's proposition of July 
loll the net earnings of the cable under te legraph m C11!14go on July :?3rd. 1918. ln~t. 
the Commcrclnl Coble Co., Agrccmcn• I to J . c. Wlllo\·cr, \ 'Ice President. New .. • . 
tor tweJrn years I y k 1 UmntJ bl th vi 1 l'.\otwlthstondln« ll \vi.I work ou•. EAR~ISGS }'ROX !Ith SEPT .. ·~· . hor c· n ·-I~ t ns Ttoh fmll 01 owe ,0 more 10 bcnotlt of Go,·crn~n~ lllUl.1 • · t c omm t ec. o o ow og rep ~'> ('able l'orl nux B:isqa~~ doted October l!Sth 1918 b4vl ( c-1 •h:m t ) Anglo we 11re agrqenblo ti) 
1906 5 353.!9 1905·06 195 27 I h G • ' . ng f I pr:>pcsltlon. for CltChnnge tra11lc OD 
: c;-rncc t.:> t o overomcnt a prol_V!I - · -
1806 L7,;1Gll.9G 1906--07 395.28 lion or July lht, W(\ff sent to Sir ?\I. P. I ba:ilo : ;iternnto pla.n your m~ge 
1907 IS.15i.9G 1907-0S 320.l?G ,. d cs,. -!_uly .l .. r\1 n:uncb"-Co111po1 to wlUJ· 
- •l!I" l "OS·O" "97 "G C'nahln. "Unlster of Flnnnce nn . -~ff- (lr:i.w fron1 tn·er-leland trafllc and ~~== 1908 1 . •~ ··.1· " " ., - to Cll • ' 
_ ma, ) . . · • . trnn!Jf<'i" t.> 0;,\•cr:tm~n~ auc:h ~ta l" 
Ci!l.ti:? .l :; A. A. Toi. Co .. L~d.\ .. tclcgrnph lines i:nd olllccr.1 In Now .. 
1~00 l!5.9:!0.59 J90!l-10 :;10.7J Exchn.ngo Bid~ ro1:n~l:intl czcept tho St. John .. 
1&10 S0.897.37 1!110-11 i41.S~ October :?s.,tt,ts. a1 ct~ not form part of~ 
1911 Sl.'778.69 1911-12 98&.S:.! I " Sir M. r . CRGhln. lcm. the Ccmp&DJ, howeftio, to 
191! 33,!!35.63 191!!·13 l ,16G.l0 I Min. of F. & C.. . I rli::bt maintain ollco Ol. o 
1913 31.360.84 1!113·14 l ,2r.s.a 1 I City.. ·~ J '.:lh:t':J and do buel 
J9H 33.i 5.93 1!114· 11> 1.ll6.51 
1915 40,l :lS.04 11ll5-IG J.:!.'IS.!hl ~9" 
19Hi 4 0,51!1.03 l!ll G·l7 l .353.69
1 
·;:~lll'l l llllll1111111llllll1111ll''lllllll1111f i1Ulllllt11Ul'"ll'Hl111•!llllllJ,tQI; 
1911 4&.98:.-IG Y.: )'c:ir 1!117 S26.·ll ~~i 111111111111 •11111111•1 '11111111111 ~1111111111 1111111111 q ~· 
. --- ~· 
. $ , ~' =;t $37!>.248.71 . 10_,:.G0.4.> I ~ S 
llMrlbntlon I -;::;..: 
To . United Kingdom. etc. . . ' 18.176.37 • --= 
F'rom United Kingdom, etc. ·~ 1 If~ 
TotRI Drlllah bu slnoss . . . . 31,661.16 : ~§ 
. --1 =· 
Ta Conad:l. u. s .. CI C • •••• 171,9!l-l.!li l ~'E 
To~al Conndlnn aud AmcJ·I- I 
can bul!lncss . . . . . . . . 283.!159.43 I 
l'ndMded earl~· yclU'll . . . . 59.628.13 ; 
Total Cubic Enrnlni;i; .... S75,248.7t ; 
.\ dcl P:>r t aux Bn..'lqucs • . . • 10.260.•IS 
(' ttlll<1 E1trnini;rs j 
l:? yeoni ·nnd 4 months to 1 
31s t Dec .. 1917 ....•.. 3i l>,24S.71
1 Port aux Dnsqucs carnlni:s I 
ll:l'!le perlocl . . . . . . . . 10.:!G0.4'! , -==-
$385.~09.I !I 
('ahlll Repnlri; I --
Oy Commorch1I Cuulo Co . .. S.012.Si =--~_-= 
By Conndlnn Govt. . . . . . . 1,020.:?li 
Jly Xowfoundlnnd Co\'l. 3GD.07 ~ 
$0,40!l.22 I €~ 
Pc>r· aux R111111ucr. Sl!ltlon : =i ~at11rlos .............. ~l.133 98 °§.g 
;~~~~.~~ ~~: , ..... ,:::::::: ==_:_:_;-_~-~_:_-= 
nnl1 ooo of · wlalcb ~blo llla•· 10 per cent. o( lll:l,-
Uf.'lO • • 13.:132.77 -~ 
on 
. $1.33 
White Lawn Dresses 
n 
¥ b:da1u:e ot Jb U.o." 
:i-:o~ I io;&:o 11 no& !if old m r~1 M.r. Ear;lalld la nOW 
.::_ , 1 Jlo3tcn, ?!ls ~me. ~. 
: ~ 10 ltnurax to meat. hor b 
~ § . j l!I n ".'arm~th g~rl, Ull 
E" ~ :•..;ru:- before llor mlarr 
§~ 'I ~nn, n::cordln;i to lJlr. § §I i:~cnt ht"J11 t:> hl:n lo hrs 
:.= 1!e::·.or. . Tod:iy Lhe)i Wiil 
~-;. 1 j m:>ut!t anti \.illlt :ho tl4 b 
g ~ . 1 F.:i::l: '!~l t,c!O~c rotu:iziln: ~:! j ~I'. i"u;:lr.a·l ::; :i:tll'LA. 
:;;:: , t "::O;t! I :1i;'\T!!tr ~nd b t 
==I 1 t:i!:-kt!' noicl:-; Ila well 
~ § rl· tori )'::. ·10t! c<im~ Us 
:.=I i-torlc.;. He bcg:in ul!a :u 
= I :ncn ~ :1:1 :I. ntll;· drlftjad E~ , ;.n.J fkl •·n \\·ork. Uo ,...U 
E E • rt !>'n r IO · writ:> n ~o~li ~~ 111-i:i 1-.1•\~:it1t-.·1 on t!10 aealiq 
=:. 1h~ t!:I ~ oi whtr:1 will 
~-~ ' ··1'1:(• \ \ 'h;t 1 Wlldc: :ir::a.• .iio 
ff.::. 1 1:~ 1 c .1 '° 1. IP thh: Jo~ .. n:iv, pr-· 




Thi:. i~ a real barg:iin in \'V'hitc Lawn ~Dresses, sl ightly 
~Cl:lc~I~ but extra good material and b~a· 1tifully trimmed. 
' 
~ E• 1 ;\rt(t!r :';1 l.lia'cl't =-:otos So:lolJ', w1ttdl :_ff i 11~::!Jll:1!·r~ v ~u:.rtr:-ly :and i:.lms tq keo11·'''';''"''"·'• 
§~ ,· I r10trtr1t •1 rllt Uonnry of dlalo::ta la 1IM'l 
~CJ. 
tl'l to cal~ Nr. th.: :! 
c.c.•~ •uo. to1a1 tuo. = i
Tbe Commercial cable CompaoJ'• I '¥ 
proporUou IHllDs l"8 eatabllahetl I €i 
ralft ~n Caao aad. d~n. E E 
l"alfer lhe Com111erelal eo~;· ~ 
AgrMmeat the GoYernment Wat al- i a 
lowed ono fifth ~r t.he 25 cent rato Cor . i ~ 
fl1'o ·c9nta tnr word> ror British cnbl:i = :: 
tramC. I ~£ 
To rnert bnc1' to tllo termJaattoo of if 
1b& .1.-cc:n11nt with the Colflmarclol , §~ ~· . :s c Cabl& 'Comp1n;. t!H! P()fltmaater Giln• i : E 
cral wna noll(led that Ho~. lL P : 
Cashin, W. F . C®ker 0118 J. C. Croa- ~ 
ble ha'!,_ been appol,nted o Commltteo 1 ~ ii 
to mu·e enquiry Into the qu~Uon of' U 
oo!Dmuolcatloa •Ith t,he outside wo,ld i a 
by lhe Post.al Te~egrapbs lhrQug\l tb~ i'E 
Cable from Port aux B~qu~. jn '1ew ~ g 
or the eanceU&tJon or the A.l'reement 1:" 
1'1th the Commerclal Cabl& Cqmpeny. ! ff:= 
The Comml~ wa•• to r.ovtew the ' j ~ 
whole altaatJoa and ma~e a ro~rt l() :.E 
tbe °E:itec11tiYe OoternmeaL •Ith Heh = 
reconuneudaUon.t1 aa Liiey coaaldttect 1 .=: 
proper In th~ prell)4es. The Poat- ! v-
.maater Oeqeral 'JU 99ked to ltlodlJ" l 
~"e them r.11 (lclUUta. should thtf = 
nqulre any, ID relatloa to ataUllllc•. ~ i 
or other Information ~rt.ainlng to :.:r 
tlle P011tal T'!fefl'&ph Department. := 
On July 23rd • . 1918, a Conforenc" • fi 
wu held In the Prime Mlnlat.er'a Of- 5 ~ 
. ·-= flee betwoca Mr. H. A. Sauadt'l"ll, l ~
8~ Anglo American Tele«nph l ft 
Co~ ad Sir Michael Caabla. Sir J . · j = 
C. roablo and Hon. .t: A. Clift wbo : 
tben com;.taed t.he Commlttff of I 
Coancfl to dflll with Ibo c:able hual- ! 
.. _Tb• Prime Mlnlater, llr Wm. :I 









The \"(/ave~y. Rubber, in G;ey, lined throughout witl1 
Merceriz.Jd Satien. It is featherweight and can be wrapped 
into a small pa'(cel which can be carried in pocket. Size 34, 
.'."l\4!l, 38, 40. Regular $8.00. Sale Price ............ S4.S.3 
. . . 
The Oceanic Mackintosh, Black Rubber; lined through· 
out with strong'Gaberdeen; water proof; with slash pockets. 
S~zei:: 34. 36: ~.-40. Regular $9.00. Sale price . . . . . . $6.83 
The Zephyr, light weight, Grey Rubber Coat, Merceriz~d 
Sateen lined, p.jtch (lockets; sizes 361 38, 40. Regular $8.00. 
~ale price . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. $4.83 
Jbc GooCJy~ar, guaranteed waterproof, Dark Gr~y Rub-: 
ber : treated surface Rubber. Interlined with Dark Grey 
Plaid Tw\Jl Linihg, s!ash pockets; sizes .38, ·40, -!21 44. Rcg-
t11ar $8.00. S~ial .. ............... · . ........ . . $5.8.'l. 
11. 
Price to clear': ~ 
$1.65 . ~ 
I 
Women's Overall:; 
'~omen's Overalls in Khaki Drill. Th(:se Overalls wcro u • 
made for munitions women w~, kcrs and nave large patch 
pockets and arc shapec! like pant,iloons; ·clQse fitting at the· 
~nklc and enlarged in the body. This is a Qnost suitable gar-
ment for the woman who by circumstanc~s is compelled to 
,.,.·ork hard' at such as fish oi farming. Th*re Is enough ma-
tcri!ll in one to make two ordinary overalls 'for a man. 
~ l ~A • ncgt?_ar c-,at.00. 
1 
Sale Price, $~.00 
J< . 
Women's Khak~Caps r • , • 
We also have a line of Khaki Caps, Jdc to fit snug to · 







347.: Water Street, 
'
: E e ll ovl'r the world. He lwt a coatrl· 
~$1 · lilllhlll l1f ~i;omc hundred• er words 
I§: I ;.'.c· nr.tl r~m hl:s 11;::;oc!.UOf• with : = l;.c-;i:nls:~. m~:i. 
I~ E· .t\mo:u:; !'ilt. z,;:1;;t11nd'i. m:111t 1111::- • -- ! I l" : . ~i:I 11:1ot 1pl;i.> 11 l\rc "Tbe ,\Ubl," :: , "TJ1r llronzc l'hC"lllC," "C'uncd.- and 
IE E. ..Tl!u f'~bblc." nil h1u·od l!JlOh hla no\'• I~§ ,. <'!.. l!lt< lntc!ll n . \'cl, ''The Joiyln• ;:. I Lt ~:rn:· Is n:nv In .~c11rlnt.-llcurns ;: ;: , Herald. 
' .. _ ' ----o--
!.f°'1 If :mv w.ibs<":i~r doel not 
, ~ ~ 1·cccivc • his paper regularly 
I · ~ please send in name, address 
t ¥ ·;: · and particulars of RBlllC so 
t ,~ l that lhc mattt>:- may be rccti· 
1 I~{ tied • 
I I~ f ''~'"'"~''''''"''~''u'~ ·.:.:: ·~ ' -:= 1, 
I ,€'§ ,, . · }!}i See - - · ~ 
' a :: ~ . ! !~ ~ ~ ,~a for 
ii J~~ ~ 4·1· ~ii ~ The n:an wh owns a gar-
~! I~ denh~agrcat vtntagoin 
s l: I' " being able to gro his own 
~iJ ,;:getabtcs. and i10 dace the 
. i':. f 1 cott or living. Thi is ~pe. 
! ~· ! . cfally so if he uses Sutton~ 
¥.: j l s~cts. which civc better 
ft yield of liner vogc bles thah I ~t ADY o~er sectls. 
'='. ~i i°S• i.:. ¥1 
,.• ... =. 







·' THE EVENING 
.. 
. . . .. • .. 1 
Dye Old Dr~ de•elopmeal of tbe toarllt • T! ::-:-..::-.-.-:j:~:! ~ 
Or 'Dr pery ln :=:.a:--tom:. ~ • bolill IW 
d D Ohl while th111 are en,Jo1tq ov ••1 n yes groat ~tural attractJou ~ ......, • 
.Advoeal• A Change 
f · In Prohibition. Law 
t 
. f 
Mr. B. B. Stafford Writes . ~ . 
nnd 1port. Tile c:r•tJoll · of botal1 • 
Buy "Diamond 1e1" and follow ' tacll(tlu calla. for bis .l•Y•tmmts ti 
the simple dlrectJo ID every pack- out1ld1. ~pltaL Tldt capital ciaa ~ l' 
oi;e. Don't wonder hether 100 caa Induced to acme here 01111 uader coa· 
(To the editor) C'cundlnn nowapnpers. :-lcw : riJunJ · dye or tint aucceaatu , because per- dlUona which make IODd NC.Ql'll9 OD' • 
Deur Sir,-Of rccont dnys tho U!lll · wlck contcmplateli 11dopli11g the DrlUtin reel home dyelng la renteed with hotel lnY~enta falrl7 certain, bt· 
!lquor uctlvlUes oC tho pollc:o hu\~ Columbia aya~m o: re:;-uhilln!i ll•.l Diamond Dyea even If have .oner cause Newf°'1ndl1dd aa a ltld for •llCPI · 
tailed public attention var)' J)a. rtlc:ular- liquor trnlllc under i;o,·ernmenl(con-.1 died beCore. worn, fa d drenu, lnveatmonta .. aa Jet atlerl7 .Qaprof· 8VCCUDQ B 
Jy to the whole proh.lblUon question trol. \i . j aldrta, wlllat.a, cioata, .,, ra, atock· tdd : ~acla e&lll~t';8 ,:.1c111or ::u.c;- , 
and 111 many .benrlni;a on the JlUbllc 1 Tha !=o,·orumeut 1 r this , ·cciu~tr/ Inga, draperies, hangtnp, vel'J'tlllDg, 1 :.°oald ep:::. •~Pb~ at=:;;; ,: i 
nnd prlvote lire of ou.r cJllaens. ml"l!t Collo'll· th.o Drltlsh Colmnblo ex'· I become like .new qalD. uat tell with capli-"-•- ta•--...a aa•_. _ _.... R. O. II 
t think I nm pretty sato In aaylnc "' ' d I t h th lb le lal uuw.. .,.._ ...... _ .. r o1 QM 
thot prohibition became the law oC tl111 no1ple with moterlnJ bcn!!ftt ~o ou; • 1our ,r:g: ad w ~ er I ~k r to erect aad operag botel• • ll'_!llt bail 
t.-ountry and In Ila present Corm oo- reople !.o.nernlly. The lst1ulng "' ra· y~u t: • It ~ l>;.:e a w:' ix: ,lood or reTeDue w~ be CllYeit.ed lo 
t 11use In their optimistic cnthu.slum lions o.1<1rdent spirits. together ·l-lth w od er DI • d DD, co on, , .tbe dlHCttoa or Newfo~ Jro.W ' "uaa[:<_...,~~l.ll 
h _ tho unrestricted anle or light w1net goo 1 • amon J'la never • IDS a •luUoa 'l:W 0( tlaj" _...., -cuppor tcrs of t he move"'enl cit r . 11pot tad or run. I r ."""!< ,.,.,.,,.. ........ . 
misinterpreted Its effects or overlook- lllld ales. w:u ld rosull In 11 grc:itb: In- ' e lema DO• facllls die l:dir.t• 
Ni certain d:tn~ulties ond h11rdsb11,t1 crensed rc\•cnuo nnd materially de- m1teHa111 l•mltlSi 
thot were cer t:iln to a rllle' ns a :ou as r~~~·d truces, wo11ld dlacourn~o 11\!'0n · enforce elrectlvely the problblUoa •,dn or. 
tho IJlnclple or vrohlblllou be~me " n.n~ und 1111111gr,llni; and would .ec~ aa we have It on our Statute Book L eom._ eml~lerl In the la.ws ,0 ; thu counrri at r <'Rl the ' 'ery c.xtenslv<: dlSlllf~jlon preaenL 
T hat Is nn oapelt or the question tbut• ll111t hos t e · n cro1tod by 0Uui1pt , •->j Newroundland 
I do not ,propose to dla~uss Ill thli v 
letter. l ~n.;w thnt there wlll h~ --~9".""~~-"."""-~~~)l"":'~----"'!l'----~Pl'll!!i!!!i! 
. very' little· contr11dlcllon when I slotv '1••llllll:ll!IJ•••••lli•",1•1111i••••••"'1•1ii 
thnt all but a ' 'err rew or Its Curmer 
imppor(era ore sndly dlsap1~olntcd wl:h 
prohibition 11-!1 wo have It In l\ow· 
touhdlond. The vns t mnJorlt)· of our 
people are dleeatlsfted wftb the work-
ings of tho prohibition 13~. Outside 
SL J ohn's where the dlsoch•on~11ge~ 
:rncl drawbatkil bC the re;;ime nre Cell 
most par ticula r ly und pecullorl)" the 
eaects or the law are "r eq:orded wllb 
i;cnera l nnd s reat disfavor ond. I um 
cortoln. a r eCerendum on ·this question 
would rt'SUll In the defec t oC tho pre,;· 
ent ayatem 0C' 1>rohlbltlou by n greater 
majority th:in wns uco:>rded It whtn 1, 
was ·,aubmlllet.l to tbo co1111try us 11 
11leblsdto. 
Right he re let mo state t hat I om 
not ndv<>t;atlng n returu io the liquo~ 
trade as It was conducted In tho days 
bctore the 11rohlbltlon law wns en · 
rort.e:l. I do not believe In the cpen 
saloon or bar a ud I om ''°' In fu\•ur 
,,, the iudlscr!mlnuto s:ile or lmo~I · 
t.·nlln;; ltquors. Hu( a cn:st-lron un•I 
1'1):ld law 1mch us Is on tho l\cwt~und· 
land Statute Book Is certain to mnk1: 
more enemies t han friends Cor prohi-
bition In this countrr. ;\ very lit tle 
Cl\QUlry or : und the streets nod omcc11 
o: .t.ltls city or In the oat1>: r1.s \\ lj1 
p~~ ,. t l\\l corrcctnc.;11 or that c·on 
lonJlqn., 
·ll'ho Olli)' i:roper, law11 ror n countr 
nro those that are capable o< ~onernl 
c fU!1•bClWflelal n 11pllc nt1 · n to the ll!o 
~· ; ii~~ neoole 01 tho coun~r>' A l\ <'iW> 
&llti,law1 11 an lmpo881ble oue. In thh1 
c>0unt.I') R prohibition law could only 
be generally and fairly enrorred 1: 
Commencing oit . Monday Mofniog at th.e RoY1l·· 
. ~ i 
II were el11tlc. because .n one p<.rt l.f 
Lbo ctuutry It mull meet I\ torally 
dlll'ercnt 1et o · conditions ·rrorn thr.se 
whlcb obtain In anothe.- part. Eltber 
Uu:t ot ilie uu of altohot In any foml 
JDut be *:tallJ &Dd de4n1Ce'.7 prolilb: 
U. law llMll admits tb' 
w 
~ bt d'ordlll 
ectka can .. bamaaly 
a~ U.., Yet. aader prol!lbltloft 
•• It obtahla la N'ewfoandland. tbeao 
PeoPs• •re deprlYed of a ml'dlcln .. 
which atoreUme tlie>· were accu"tomc.-c! 
to bep ID their homu In small qu:an-
lltlff aad to ure atrlcUy ln acccrdan:~ 
with th• need• created by emer:;~n-:leJ11 · 
The majority of those who suprorted 
prohibition did ao In the ftrm belief 
tba~ auch r. reglmo would conrer Ilene'· 
ftt1. not lmpoao hard1hl,P1. on tho 
peopfe. .M things go today the mA!n 
eatl1C1c:tlon o •er the prohibition re 
gime la accorded a1 small and eYer-
leuC'nlog cllQue or tanatlca wbllo In- · 
te'llgent ant\ tolerant people, whC\ rt'-
pre11'nt the va11t m.awrlcy of Ne'l/l"-
roundlande~, are eager to ret.aln what 
over benonts hava accrued Crom tha 
enforce~ent of the P~hlbltk:n Law, 
while ao modl()'lnir the meuure thet 
It. hardships are .removed. I 
Strfct rerulatJon. ntber than dras· ~ 
tic prohibition. or the liquor tramc. 
would, to my mind. oc."<.'Ompllsh tbe dc-
alred THUil. Quebec b11 111ch a la"' 
and It la ~rklng out well. Drunken· 
nea la dJacouraged, IC 1101 entlrei.1 
prevented, aoci·· the re•enues of th,. 
· Pr'OTlnce beDellt very mat.ertatly tbru 
the rettme. Brlll1h Columbia baa 11 
•llsbtlJ' dll'tl'ent law and Brltlah Col-
umbia to-dJY la one of the moat l>J'Oll· 
peroaa provtncea or the DomlDlcn. On 
.fhe otiaer band, provjncea such u Novi' 
Beotia and New Bruiiawfck. under re-
~ ncb H we have here, are 
~1 d!Roatentel, are the .M:eD1 
of afiit ••d 1rowla1 anU-problblUo'l : 
......_,•ad are Jooktq with lonst111 
at ll• llH>wfdl made by t'-tel' 
wllteb did DOt 10 "di')'" I 
Sm;rt ucw Suits offered ~t the bare cost of production. lnkc advantage of this great occasion.' Buyi 
The styles and qualities are everything to be ' desired. the 'oundcsr Clothing investment you can make. 
Men's Men'S . 
t l 
• Twee·d 
. Suits ~ .avy Serge Stii .. , 
Jn .,, ICOOd to rtmcnt of ha11d;10:110 clcsl;;ns . ll;;ht an'.! dark. Woll cul c.ntl Cln-
). R1:1ft1hlc hlch t;rndc Serg.: or nr.sortod 1".:~hlll: plaln and placli -~ •t1' 
P .. r.ta hJ;.vo turu· 1111 Cul!'11 or fllo ln b1.1ttom11. ns detlrt'd .. In u full ranp of·~ hlbed; good Un' ~: f':l:-its "lib turn-up Cun's; nil sizes. 
Ro:;. $!5.00 v11IUl'll. n eg. ' 33 SO each. Scllln1t for ..• $3().1:, Jtrg. $2~.(IO e:ich. Stlllni: tor . . • ~...:.!I neg. $:H.OO cAch. Selllnc fvr 
Rq. tn.oo Yllluea. lllnir for •.. !0.70 Rog. $3li.75 C'.:lCh .. SeJlhu: for ... ... ~1!4 ltcg. $!?~:10 c.nclt. Sclllni: for :!.&. ts Rctt. $37.:?:> each . 
lt.J,r for . . . :U_Slf . Reg. $.."7.7S valu:?t. Reg. u s.oo C4C:h. Sclllnir for . .. :U:!O 
Reg. '3US vnlul?tl. ~ ritr for . .. 28.:?::: nci;. U !l.i;> each. St!!llng for .. . 3:;,1s 
Rei. S!?:lfio each. Selllnt: ftir ... :?3~ Re'(. $4!!.0' edeh. 
l, 
Men's Men's· . I 
lleg. f ?l"IO each. Sclllnir for . . . 2H..~ Ile;;. $H.50 C41Cb. HelllDlf. for 
M~~kin,osbes 
and Raineaats Kitchener ~6u its Raglan eed Pants 
Well m:ido Sul~ In a'!lert~d Twellds. All 
sizes. 
I'lnJn and Delted slyles In dllrarcut ahadra 
or Fnwn. Sm11rtly cut Coats that will 
s uind hard wear. All alzea. 
Reg. $:?1 30 each. Stllfnir for . . 
Reg. $?3. i5 ench. S'lllllR for . • 
Reg. $26.00 each. Sellinir for .. 
Reg. US.35 e11ch. Sc:IUng for: .• 
M.:n's Spring· 
Overcoats I . . . 
Boys' T~Qic 
.. SJU7 
lteg. $19.00 each. Selllnllf ror .. • • 17.10 
Hog. f3.!l0 
.. !l.18 Reg. $24.00 oach. SelllDfr for . . . . :!l.80 fleg. $4.7~ 
•• 21.-40 Neg. $!?7.03 each. Selllnir for .. • • 21.30 Jtei;. $11.10 p:ilr. 
o· •o 
.. ---
Reg. $30.00 each. ~lllni: f11r .. • • !1.00 I Reg. '7.50 paJr • 
In light llDd dark Tweeds ot 11uuerlor 
1ruallty: well cut, In the latHt 11tyle11: Ideal 
weight ror Spring nod Summer evenl:in. 
Special JlPCb . . . • • • .. . • • . 
$25.00 
• Suits Soys' Sp_ort Suits 
In Sergea. Twecdll and other popul3r moterfota; 
to Cit bo)'11 or 8 to 6 years. • 
Coa.lJJ mad., with llaU·bol\ed backs; Pante h:u :" 
rluln or Cutr bottom•; to Cit yoatb of 14 to 18 7ean. 
n eg-. $ S.70 each ror .... . . .. . . 
Rel(. $ 9.8.0 each. for . . . . ~ . • . . .. . , 
l<Jr.. $10.70 each, ror ..•. ·, I •. . • 
Heg. $11.80 each, tor . . . . ·\ . • . . 
He1C. U!.65 each, for • .•. \ : . ~ · 
-
• •• 7.8S 
8.8&. 
. . t.a· 
• . IOA! 
. • 11.19 
Clearing.':Line of 
Reg. $14.10 each. tor . . • .111.71 
Reg. $16.96 qcb, for . . H.00 
Reg. SIS.25 each, for . . 1L&ft 
Reic. S:?0.00 each. for . • . . · i • lS.00 
Rog. HIS.46 each, for . . • ..... !1.11 
Reg. $26.00 each, ror . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . a.;o 
• 
Men's ·Waterproqfs 
l1He of btst Watorp~Clotb ID ahadoa ot Pawn; two atylea; double breuted and 1lqle breuted, with 
pl&Jn ~ • . 
kt'I'- $17.50 '!&Cli. 
Reg. $2:.00 each. 
f 
StlUq f 
Soiling for .. 
. . Slo.:it 
•• 11.40 
Reg. 125.50 each. S.lllq for • • • . 




n wide or Brlllstil manuracture. l\fade or beet 
nubberhc Ciolli: WOii finished. 
, .SS.411 Reg. $1:?.oq each. SelllDlf for .. 
Reg. Slli.'lfileach. ~UDllf for .. 
• 
•• 510.SO 
· ~ ~· f!11g. $17.5, each. Stlllalf tor . . 1~7~ 




Twellda In D(~1onol herring 
cut: atralgh\ leg; a.sorted 
tollea to tit boya of to 1! )'ears. 
Reg. $ 8.60 oach. ~ 11ff for . . . . . • .t 7.a 
Reg. SO !10 each. ~I If for . . . • . • • 8.11 
Reg. SU.76 each. Sell for . . J • . . • lUA 
Reg. $1!.70 eaeb. Reill for . . . •• ·n . .a 
lteg. 01.75 eacb. SeUI (or •. . • II.la 
Boys' 
Well • model• In Ugbt d 
To m hon or 10 ton )'CUI: 
"\...a.s. $10.JO. •ch. 
WU.fer ...... .. ""'1 
Rq.. SlJ.15 •cb. 
Selllq fer • • .. • . . . 11.n 
llq. l'UO HC:h. I 
S.Wq fn . . . . . . . . 1LN 
by Suits 
. TwMda: 1tnlsht palab, 
7or llo18 of 14 to 1'f nan~ 
ft;I0.20 t.cb. t•r1 ............ 9 
ft 40 •ob. 
ttr ........ u.1• 
61r. SlUS +11. S.1111111 fer .. • : .. llJt 
)lleMlldlN ,...,. faltea within 1 ~~ ladeed, It .I• 'ttatlll •• , ............................. iii .. .. 
